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Zhe igoma

The Officiai Organ of the Diacese of Algoma.

I(EV. CiiAi(LhS 1-11RCV, Sttstu.oN FtL. Osz.

Pa' LISit
TIUE AI.GOMNA IMIsSIcSAY PRLi.s

44.4e~ Ric&iiioNiî Si Wx'T. riuci'hlo

of rite Dioccse of lNiciia îa à% t,ti)iî.iî - ih, sla.,0l
cese by The Algtiaît tsîtayIii. 44 4<* ktciiîioîîîi
Street W'eil. Toroislo, go wiîoîti Ai îbferiis.l
cotitinlcatil-.o o a businerss îaaigreoi. UIle .J

Tmgt Ai.acîMA 4it.,,A&cv Nmtt > t.%e%% Sni.,- è, pail-
listied inoîuhly. Tije pu"cc fur sngle copie, t> 50, ctr7,1>
per annoîsil.

Ail atiais oi nes and cornnîwsijc.îhoîîofa,î.lîîor,.ît
nture siiuid bt sent direct tu ts E.,it.s, Ti.l k> % t
Piaitcv~. Sturigeon Falls. Ontario. CailadA.

Stîbi..,ibeer andi friends ic aseltu bt tri îttînd
allâi aul receipts bryond WItz âge IîeutSs.îy go deiîay fle

Iari:o> o! ~bitsuîn i>. iaiiat.itt wii artue go
rite Dioces.n fungd,. Titis Iiîg .a1 jîi.il ili"ftat the
frill uti lite ttîîsstonary %wurk of il- I i ce-ry-
where will illat only t'end in it.-r owsb sisciîltsnls
prutliptly, but aiso itiduce vtetr tu %tiibttbt lut elle
Plagier.

AGXXT-Tbe RKs. W. Il. WVADLL.o. ToXoT11o. M
autitorized îo coiiect subscliptîoîîs for rT. Aiu.imA
Ii ssAîs Né.ws.

Bishop's Appointzments for Juty.

t. Sat. Sault Ste. 'Marie.

2. jik Saday a/ir 7rinifp. Salt Ste. Nltie.
Tàke part in the service ai the Prio.Catbedral.

3. Nton. Sault Ste. 'Marie.
4. Tues. T'tain for Nepigon, via Suîlbury.
5. Wed. Arrive at Nepigon Station and lire-

pare for caloe trip.
6. ~Tbuts. Take canoe gal the River.
7. Fri. Proceed towards Negwcnenang.
S. Sat. Arrive at Negwenenang.

9. ffl Stinday aller rmnity. Nergwenenlang;
start for Nepfgot llouie.

10. Mon. Arrive ai Nepîgon 1 ouse.
il x. Tues. Maer and con fer wjrb lndians.
m2 Weti. Meet mnd confer with tndiaris; set

oui on teluu.
13. Thums Pgeuceed down the River.
14. Fui. l'roceed dowri tbe River.
15. Sat. 2Neplgoo Statian.

s (. 7lA Sumiai aller 71riprily. Schreiber.
17. Mon. Train ico WShite River.
ilS. Tues Other points along the lare.
i 9. Wed. Otber points &long the line.
20. Thora Nepigon Station. cvening scrvice;

laIte train for Port Arlhur.
21. Fri. Port Anîbur.
22. Sat. Port ArIhUr.

23. SIà Sarnday 4/ter Tii/iy. Por#t Arthur.
24. Mon. C-inler in ire West Fairt William, etc.
25. Tuea. St. lames Atoff.e and Martyr . scr-

vice, including lioly Communion aî Olitvers
conter ini ne the I'arsonaie ai Oliver.

29. sat. Sauat. Ste. Magie.

3o. )là Çwndayaf.ler Trrsguty. ~Sau'î Sic. 'tarie.
3t. Mon. ,Sault Ste. Marie.

Notes by the Way

Tiik. first day of July is n'rî a
tiaital holiday- D omninion Pi y.

Tnt: recent W. I. nieeting in *Uurmtît
bas bCCfl descuibed as flot only a sjîhltid
but an inspiring gatiring. \bout 4 -

waomcen rece..Vcd lioIy Comuniont ait
St. Lignes' Church ai the openisig ittci

Yhe Grile (r Prifai,.1 sc for

May, pubtîshed by the C ilonial and Cou
tinental Church Society, lias two illus
trated and interesting aîrticles un the

(:hurch's missions to Iuîdians in this
diocese.

111 E suni of the offuritgs at thte sert, ces
in connection witlî the Coî,tfteretice at
Sundridge in May last was $io 15. l'x
penses amounting to $S.oo wçra: j'.d,
leaving a balance cf $2 45, WhiChl gOCS 1<>

the Bishop Sullivan Memiorial .Sustenatioîî
Fund.

TuE Bsshop bas received the followînig
note, which speaks for itscIi and sets a
good exaniple:

MY LoRs»,-Plecaçe find encin'eci l2 rnvati,rd
the Ilishop Suallivan Mtemoriat suiîcniati,,n I-uni!
lloping. ai sortie futuîre finie, lu bar aille tu d..
naic a larger tum, 1 remarain,

Vours vtry faith(uIy,
A Fai.*; -i Ai..-itoiA i -- ,%l . %.

IT is permiitted us tui draw .attcuion
ta the fact that NMr. H-. Illuminera Saalt
Ste. Marie, Ontario, is nuw the Treasurci
of the Di)ocese af Algoma. AIl monce»
will, therefore, he sent to hirn, wiîh the
exception of contribu*ions to tit Bl.s'top
Memnorial Mission Sustentation I-und, of
,wbich the Bushop us the treasurer, and to
whomn moneys for thai fund shouklie

F(orwarde-d.

RI-L. JOS. MC»N .iWho ilas foir 1
brief pcriad aiter bis ordination the- fuis-
tionary at Bruce Muies, in this dioctsc,

ind laied> the rector ait Grace Church,
Menfininîe in the Di ocec of Marquette,
ini the State uf Michigan, lias recevcd a
ye.tr' Icave of absence in order that he
may visit the (1 Counitry. Next fait he
q~ ciig.igect to do dcputation worc for the

S. 1 G. %%*e wish tutu ail the enjoymnent
and profil lie huiles bu gain front hi$
.,.saii etu Vie tilr C*hurch.

A t i 4I la nl C*qîn)ress? liy ail means.
Keelp the- idea in the foregrounid. Gîve
ttic îrianioters cvery encouragemecnt It
was p)roiî.sed by .a (*oniittee ta the
Niagara '->uud list iuratl. TVhe recoin-
r;tudaîu'îiî wab aduîîtcd %% ah ihe very
hearty aliisro%a' uf the liishop. The tirst
anid onlý (lîtrch (ýngress was promoted
by <nîr Niagara br.ffliren iin i 89,at which
the preseni Bislinp of Niagara was ane af
the speakers. Tlhe gray af Ilamilton si
likely, wa: ln1îe, tu se the Congresi oif
is99 a greaier sticccss, than its luredeces
sot.

Sîîih ('i ',<î.is lEi.i itii , speaking at a
grtat S.I'.G meeting, totd of a lîttie inde-
liende:nt kisigdoiîî ii the Klîasia Haîlls.
'lhle hecir hiad bccoiî a Christian in bis
yit)tîl, converted by the WVelsh mission-
-tries who have occupied the district, and
liad rnirried a 1 *lîristian wife. W~hen the
chiet died. the people carne ta the heir
and said, - "V : lîke you very mnucb, but
% t! tatnot posbil>l allow vou to bc chief
so lo>ng as you are a Christian. There are
sacrifices tu be periarriîed tu the tribal
gods and the local gods, who will certain-
1) seud plagui: ainong us, and kilt out
ciiiidruil and destroy <out crops if they arc
flot propitiaied ; and yuu cannot pertoren
t'rosi! sacrifices. Give ut) your Christian-
itý and wtc wîll take )ou back with open
arms. l 1at lit: refuscd. lie gave op bis
kangdorn fur Christ. Which of us would
do the likc?

*%. la M .vs, STF A, who is urging
t'.c construrtion ai the short water toute
front thr t .eurgian Bay ta the St. Lawrence.

ew'.O.
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secitîs ta lie ,warer tîte adoption of his
prc.1iosais tItai ever qhould lie suriced
in making luis plan a reality lie will -save,
il. IS said, i uuo IllèICS li it 11 dîstancc trum

Chicago ta Liverpul. The m(ute us
tltmough the Frclitrhitîver, LaIke Nîpissing
and a shorrt raial tl, lit- ( . itawa, thence
ta the St. L.awrence andti on to IlIle At-
lantic. Tîtere will lie Lut twcnty finc
miles of Canial, of wliicl fourteen miles
alreidy exiSt. TItis plan to completcly
change the way l'y whichl grain, cattle and
lumîjer fron t di West reaclies tme sea
board would trave-rse througlh titis dia.
cese. Th'le French River aiîd L.ake Nip-
issing arc contained in titis jurisdiction.
%%'lien tîtîs comimences, and ta a greater
dcgrec wvhen it is coiplcted, there will
be laid upan the Churcît tîte dtity ar min-
istering teoaur people in greater nunîbers,
and alsa it a greater numiber ai points.
I low absolutci y necessai) is it, therefore,
tîtat the Iîllolp should have at his hand
nt ant early daite the praceeds of the
ilîsltop Sullivant M\ission Suîstentation
Fund ta rinance work which is losing
support by reason of the withdrawai af
the grains fromn the S.P.G. and ta enahie
Ilim ta accupy new posts as occasion shahl
arise.

The Conference at Sundridge.

si2CCE"S;Ft1, * i t iGitFLI., P'ROFITABiLE.

Trhe eastern portion of this missionary
dioccse extends front Gravenhurst, the
furst station on tîte Grand Trunk Railway
north ai the boutîdary line between the
Diocese of Turonto and this diocese, ta
the town of Sudbury, the most westerly
point in the District of Nîpissing and the
centre of what is as yet but an infant
minitig countr). It %as the± clergy and
laymen wha live and work in this portion
af the diocese who, at te Bishop's re-
qstest, met in the village ai Sundridge on
the i 6th and i 7tlt days af 4Nay last.

rThe weather vouclisafed was ail that
could be desired. On the evening of Mon.
day, the i5th ai Nfay, the visitors began
ta arrive at Sundrîdge, and continued ta
arrive from narth and South during the
night atîd hours of early morning, in al
cases met by reprcsentatîves ai the con-
gregation of the Church of St. Paul, Sun-
dridge, isho had miade every provision
passible for the hospitable entettainmnent
ai their fellow.Churclimen.

The dattes ai the furst day (and oi Ilhe
second taa) conimenced witit a celebration
ai the Sacramient of Holy Communion at
7.30 a.m., the Bishap being celebrant,
assisted by Rev. J. Boydell and W.
Evans.

Aiter breakfast we again assembled ;n

church for blornisig l'rayer. in whîtch p~art
was taken by Revs. A. R. Mitchell, WV.
i. Ircenclî, 1. l>ardoe and G. Gjander.
l'lie service commenced at 9.30 a.mli., an(l
cnded ti about bat( an hour.

It was lly a quarter [>dst ten o«clock
whcîi the Conicrence assernblcd for busi.
ness un the orange Hall, a building situate
more nearly in the centre of the
village than is the church edificc. Thcre
were present*
Rîght Rev. G. Thorneloe, D.l)., l).C.L.,

L.ord Bishop af Algorna, l>îesident.
Rev. A. 1-. Aliman, Ufflngton.

IV. A. J. Burt, North l,'ay.
C. Hi. J3uckland, Bark's 1-aIls.
J. Boydell, M .,Sudbury.
A. J. Cobb, l'owassan.

'T. E. Chilcot, B.A., Port Carling.
%V. Evans, Parry Sound.
IV. H. French, Aspdîn.
G. Gander, South River.
G. Gilîmnor, Rosseau.
IV. A. Hazlehurst, Baysvilce.
D. A. Johinston, ïMagnetawan.
A. R. M~itchell, Gravenhurst.
J.r Pîrdoe, Novar.

C.>Percy, Sturgeon Fails.
,Nfr H.G. ing(catechist>, Emsdale.

JonEdgar, Sundridge.
J. Hayes, Sundridge.
joseph Edgar, Sundridge.
A. E. French, Sundrîdge.
WV. A. Kelsey, Burk's Falis.

Alter the open ing prayers the Bishop
in a fcw words wclcomed ail present ta
the Conference and expressed hic san-
guine hope that the brotherly counsel and
re-union would be productive of mach
good to the Churcli locally and in the
diocese az well as ta the individual mem-
bers present.

At this stage Mtr. John Edgar, church-
warden, craved permission ta read the
address following:-

To oui dear Bishop, the Cler.gy and Laiiy of the
Eastern portion of the Dioccse of Al.
goma:

~'\e, the churchwardens. on behalf af the con-
gyegation of St. Paul's Church, Sundridge, do
extend ta you a most cordial welcome. %Ve
welcome you, first, bccause you arc met herc in
the nan>e of out Lord and Saviour jesus Christ;
secoaidly, because yau arc assembled here in thc
nance of the Church, and we pray that yaur work
and labours here in behalf of the Church will bc
so blrssed by Chriii, its licad, that they, wilt
hring forth much fruit ta the honour of Ilis
Naine. We iel sure that ai the cangregations
rcpresented, especially the local one, wilI bc
grcaily bcnefited by it.

We esteeni ih a great honour ta the Church in
Sundridge ta have with us such a gathering o! the
representatite men of this part af the diocese,and we hope that you will nmike yaursctves 3t
home as much as yau cao durîng your stay, %Ve
arc sorry ihat wc could flot extend ta yau -l the
hospitality of aur hontes, b=cuse of the sntail-
neas of aur. congregatiaa, but we assure you chat
evcry one in connectian with St. Paul's Chuich
has ispondled niâbly Io the apptai atidt I %hein.

Again we wisb you Gad's bles.sing, flot only an
your labours here, but in cannectior with your
wartk in the diocese, or whereever you may bc
called an ta ministcr and work for aur Lord and
Master.

Signed, art bebaîf af Si. Palis Church, Suit.
dridge-, Joli\' G. IIAYVE.

JOHN E»i)rAR.

Sundridge, May 16th, 1899. hrwa(çs

oil btsia.rîf a the Conft-nce, thte
libhitp tlîauukcd the Sundridge peoplec for
tîte kitudncss, nut onily exprtsed in the
address, but ccinccd in ail tîtat lusd beu'i
donc in the shiale ui preparatury arrange
mnuts tuwards înaking the gathering a
suscess and ourstlkes most comfcrtable.

Rcv. Charles l'il.rcy acted as secrttary
t>! Ille Cun(e . uscu

'l'le lirbt palier lîad for its subject

1111w~., lit- t O11: H1EN AiiSiON.itY

It was writteiî by the Archdleacon of
Algomna, wîîa was, ta aur generai regret,
unable to be îresent by reason af ili.
health. It was r(ad, at tite writer's re-
quest, by Rev. 'îV. IL French.

Clearly it is beyond aur power ta give
space ta ail tite papc-rs read, and (laite as
clearly is it fictvd upon as that it would
lie unwise, it mighit be said unfair, ta dis-
criminate. Thurefore at the. rusk ai
neglecting her2 and there an impîortant
point, and trub:ung ta the good.will ai the
writers, we announice the intention tir
presentiuîg a very brief epitamne in caciî
case.

An intraductary reference ta the im-
partance ai the subject was followed by
the reiteratian c f the trtîth that the ciergy
and laity, not ane without the other, ta.
gether compose the Charch in aur rn.st.
The Churcli was pictured as conîing ta
this new country like a settier who cames
fite it with littie silver or gold, bat wîth a
stouit heatt and stang wilt ta catve out a
home for himself. Passing from a brief
general application ai the divine commis-
sion ta disciple ail] people and ta baptii.e
them inta the Triane namne, saute nic-
ments were accupied in loaking at the
Church's duty ta bier awn missianary
warks in Algoma. In 1873 there were
8 missions, 6 clergy, z catechists, 8 church
buildings. There was neither see huuse
nar a parsonage. The year 1873 w2s
that in which this jurisdictiort w'as sa
apart as a mîissianary diocese-the child
ai the Canadian Church, as it was called.
Now if we have not a "miagnificent * ne
have Ila significant resuIt ta present ":
36 missions, with no feiver than i2o sta-
tions, 72 church buildings, 7 church
halls, 27 parsanages, a see haouse for aur
Bishop, and the greatly impraved and
important work for Indian chiîdren at the
Shingwauk Homes. It is not sa easy ta
mark spiritual resulte, yet the Archdeacon,
now the oldest worker mn the d:ocese,
s-ays there is much that stîould cause the
missionary and Church folk generally ta
take courage and ta be most grateful for.
'Lhen leaving the past the paper says :
IlWhat about the future ?" The first
duty is, to consolidate-make strartg, pet-
manent-the work already donc. To doe
this will need carefaI, methodical, pas-
tarai wark in the homes ai the people,
the' wise use os al! hclps ta aur hand, the
employment af every one, if possible, in
some branch af Church work. 'The duty
ai systematic giving for the maintenance
ai the Chut ch waý pointed out, wbile a.
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word or twu was said about aggrcsbive
work-wlîich sccmced to refer only tu ex
ti.nis.oii of work beyond assigned limits.
Attention was directud tu the tact that ii
!,orne parts ut dte daucese tlic farrns were
heîng abandoned for fields Ilfar awa) and
grcen. (1hanges thus wrought lin the
conditions of missions iay necessitait a
change in our mecthods af work, and cers-
tralizatian was advocated by a scheme
wlîmch may be spoken of as conîmunity
Ilte modified by rural and backwoods
conditions. Our missionary work Iliist
hie maintained.

Short speeches discussing the subject
matter of the Archideacon's palier were

made hy Revs. %V. H. French, -X. A. J.
Burt, Boideli, Maslan, Cobb, Haztehurbt,
Mitchell, and Pardoe. In summîng up
the ]3ishop emphasized the importance
of the subject in view of a gradually dc-
creasing incarne frorn the S.P.G., and
urged that every effort be put forth ta
teach aur people that jr was a duty and
prîvîlege ta give. H-e would nnr condemii
ail wlio did nor give a temith ai their in-
camne, tior would he say, like a friend ai
lis, *1If you can'r give a tenth, why,
give a fith," but wished ta impress
upon ail the duty ai giving systcm.
ticall . of offéenng a '.lî:r proportion ai
aur means as an act ai worship. We
should ioculcate a spirit ai sturdy in-

depcndencc. It was a tact sad to con
tcinplate that sonie settlements, more
especially those which had arisen and
been kept alive by the timiber industry,
wt re dying. It was nat improbable that
lie would be compelled ta minister ta,
such by means af a travelling missiana<y.
The clergy could flot be taa careful in
kecping a record and tabulating ail their
work.

Shortly aftcr noon the meeting adjourn.
cd ta re.assemble at 2 p.m.

WVhen the Conference again met it was
ta hiear first Rev. G. Gîilmor's paper in-
troducing for discussion.

**Chums.'* Shinirwauk Home.

TÈtE I'RAVE< 110K A NII>SIOAR%*
.5;ENCV.

I)isclainîing any attempt ta do mare
with such a large subject than ta deal
with itrin a cursory manner, the wrîtcr
glancing at the world at large beholds
Ilthe Anglican Church the purest and
truest branch of the Holy Catholic Apos-
tolic Church, sending farth her mission-
aries inta ail the dark places and ta ail
heathien nations. In gaing forth, these
missianaries take with them two books ai
first importance and vital necessiry-rhe
Biblv and the Prayer Book." The effl-
cacy ai the Prayer B3ook as a missîanary
ageacy may be shown in the matter of
its translatian inra other languages and

dialects. Whcreas the Ilisle lias heeni
trinstated into 28o l.înguiges Il tic
l'rayer Blook cars reckov -in r',îind nuni
hers. îc,o lariguages in l'arope, iI in
Asi.î, 31 i in .%Crlca'. 32 ',i N tie Aiiicr
ica, 14 . in S311th .\'n r Ia, l has
been well siid b> the I ian of N irwich
IlThte formation of a t'hurch invoives,
aniongst other arrangements, thic adoption
ai aur L.iturgy, witlî its soleer aîîd sanc
tified supplications. its songs of praîse
froin the hoary G'L'riti IÙ(ri ta thc thril
ling rapture afiftic Gloria in -r.îcdiis,
its hallowed order, niîovtiiieit and prog-
ress, lis affinity with the nmcllowed glory
aI the East and with thc iiasculine re

straint ai tie %VestY" The ancient arigin
of the l'rayer Biook was mentionied, and
is saurces <some fourteen centruries hack
at least) enumerated 1'hen rapidly pas-
sîng over the translations used in aur awn
country, Mr'. Gullrnor brou ght us up in
aur own diocese and fromr the experience
irom forcign fields that the Prayer Book
is an absalute necessity, entailing and
well worth the labour af translating inta
languages-the hardest, strangest, click-
ing, guttural, many toned -liarnimcred in
the assertion that we need jr as much-
nay, mare--sit-jatcd as wu arc in the
midst ai contcniîdng sects. Trhe Pray-
er Book is a source ai power and
authority;. a bond of unity for indîvîduals.
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in face ol asaut . àî['~l '

session , a spi titta jewI~e mn outi iN <ioi
centuries. l'iîe supply of I'ra>ecr 11, j.hk.
should. bu tcn-fold, and every iiiisimi
priest siîould bc constant mn instruction
thercin. It should flot tic forgottc.n chat
to imtany who live in the %vild, hà'kward
places tic wards of the l'rayer l3',uk are
the words of their hucartb awoc-iated in
their ntcrnories wîîh bcenus and faces ami-
voices passed away.

'l'le subject now before the bouse was
evidentiy one in wbîicl ai) werL- u.x'reincly
interested,thiouglifew spc.ke. iRcv 'Messrs
Picrcy, French, E.vans and jolinston eacît
said a fcw words, ti whiciî werc exiprcsscdl.
(i) lhe idea that utrpel>lc, however p>oi-,
should bc encouî.îged to î'assebs thecir
own l'rayer Blooks, and ta use ticti mn
church and at honte ; (z) the difficulty of
oblaining te needed books in alîatost
every part of the diocese-ibie cost and
sonietintes the dîssatîsiaction atteîîding
the purchases made in Toronto; 3 the
fact that the S.1.C.K. publîshied sonte
excellent editions for genieral use at a
smail price, aîtd also liat there existud a
society in Toronto whîclt would niake
grants to ncedy l)arisltes ; (.1> tîtat sys.
tentatic instruction, repeated agaîni and
again, was necessary to tîte intelligenit
worship and growth of ntenbrs of the
Church.

%Ve fuel sure the dircese is te loser by
our inability to fuily give the lisltop's
thougittul sutitg upî iii thîs, instance.
After complimentîîtg Mr. Gîllîttor on his
paper the Bishop asserted that it îvas
more titan desîrable that thc Book of
Common l'rayer sltould achieve tîte
widest circulation. Clergymtent should try
to procure a littie ntoney and keecp a
smrail stock by tlium, replenîshing front
tîme to time. l'o clergymen, tou, bu
addressed himself vileît lte addtd ttiat
too great carte cutild flot bu taken mn
teaching the lrayer Book as a whnte.

On the suggestion of Rev. W. 1-l.
French, the Bîsltop appoimtted a commintt-
tee to consider the malter of the suppiy.
ing of Books of Commtun Prayer in tc
diocese. 'l'lie contntittee was conîposed
of the flishop, Ruv. %V. Ii. French, Rcv.
C. Piercy, Mr. Josepht 1-dgar.

i10w To IiMiRoN 1'. u0k -ILiK Ik 1

was the titie af the paper read by Rcv.
W. A. J. Burt, of North Bay. Interpiet
ing "l service" as referrîmg to titose coin-

Lajs, ne applrelitndctl ttiat biu %voui
flot be expected tu sjît:ak uti tero,Ê,
of Our offices, but railter tu throv ut
hints and suggestions c.i'culated tu niake
Matins, Eveîtsong, Làtan) aîtd lluly Cuité
mutîmon more insttuctte, ititerubtitg aràd
cdifying. Ii si du 1ng bie mas buuind tu
kcep ni lîne ivith rubric and Catîta.La
custom, though tîtere must lie a cçrîaill
amount of liberty tu adapt ui si.raý.t ta
the altered carcunistances, of a nuw '..un
try, provided, of course, that our servicçs
do flot become entertaisinnteîs, nor our

Jai --s 1,f o'rbpclîangedl imito auditoria.
Wif *i urpoe of1 p)rIovgkiing discumssiont

Mr Bihrt then iienîiotied a few tltings
chat lie iltretiglit would aild interest ta te
scvr%. Thte firbt ai îîtt im1portalît
ail I' is the preparatm heforeliand of
j'rist and peoiple- (i ) tîte spiritual and

ieittai, i< , the iniernal anîd (2) the e.v-
it-rai'l Such lrcparaîion is tccee%dry
for prmcst amîd people in order that the
worshi1 , bu: truc and laudiable and itot
inarred 1,y waîtt of precision or tw hesi-
tancy. In thc ne.xt place it is necessary
ta irnprt.ss on ail the fact that with the
exception of tîte tessont and the absolu-
tion, Iltîte servicc is ta be said, flot read.
If we once realize that the service is to
ite s idi we shall the more readiiy full inta
the toue of wvorshîp <as I am pleased ta
ternt it). 1law flat aur services arc in
soute cîturcites where botît minister and
pecople rcad, in measured style, and every
omîe at bis own gait, the prayers and
psalms." A vcry rapid mode of rendier.
imtg service was nîentioned as irreverent.
Ilroceedîng, to tltings added to the Prayer
Biook services anîd by custoîn rcndured
admtissible, the first place was given ta
" hynns." Such sltould "l le oîtly tîtose

chat breathe forth t he Catholic tcaching
ai the Churcli of Christ " and suitable ta
the season. Tueis should be, as a rule,
fantiliar. lie would have but one hymi-
book in a diocese. " Volumîtaries " (how
niany places such are unknown ') should
bc devotional in character. Il Anîhems"i
Nvere descrîhed as of two kîmîds :Rubrîcal,
i.e., atter thé: ttîrd, Collect ; special, titos
sanctioned by custoin ta be sung at tht
collection of the alms. Mr. Burt wvas flot
in favour of anthemrs, save for speciai
services-on the great festivals or on
local festivals. Advertisixtg such was
deprecaied. " Lectures " on tite occas-
socalaifices or on any portion of the
Prayer Iluk ntight sometintes take the
place of tîte Srtzday evening sermon
whcre dicte are two services in tîte samce
cliuich on une day. Voung people especi-
aliy tttigltt tîtus be taught tite Clturciî's
doctrines and be induced to come for-
ward for confirmation. A "IQuestion
Box" il as thouglit a desîrable thîng. In
it questions could be deposited ta be
answered on certain Sunday evenings
aftr the sermon. In thib way much in-
furîitatîoni cuuld lie givcn, many knotty
points and littie thmngs ex-lained. The
advettising of the churcit's services in a
proper way was advocated -by notices in
Itutels, railway stations, etc., and by the
jud,. tous use of the local press. Ail
temî'itatiun ta attract in the ways. that

ut~rêa icu,,.rt tttia,-t5 piatronage was ta
bc deplorcd. Other helps sicîntioned
i&cre eli eatud church buildings in
%Nntter and weli-ventilatud anes iii sam
cter, ihesîdes attentive caretakers and
cotirteuu.. attentiurn tu strangers.

A iargt.r mnrber of gentlemen were
dravn out by '.%r. Burt's paper tli.n by
thase read prcvioubly. But the speeches
%V.er short and uverlapped not a iittle,
tîte sante thing being repeated several
times. Nearly aitl iad a condemnation

of " gabilili'ng thu service, while some
founid a diffl:ulty trn ýaying the services iii
Il monotone. Attention was directcd to
the want of warmith, not to say coldnesc,
exhibitedi by Church peuple in their lack o,
attention to strangeru in our churches, and
ail agrccd that where such a disposition ex-
istcd every effort should bc made to over.
cornte t. Speakers gave tis cte bcnefit of'
personal experience, and as a whole
louglit sby of the Il Question Box." Those
whlo took part in the diLcuission were Rev.
Messrs. Gîllîmor, Lvans, Pardoe, Hazle-
hurst, Alijin, Burt and Bucklatd, and
Mr. W. A. Kelsey.

Tite Bislhop's sumimary upon this sub.
ject endorsed Mr- Burt's statements con.
cernîng thé.. necessity of preparation by
private prayer for comnion prayer. He
also ernphasïized the rubrical direction
tz Ilsay i the service, pointing out that
it nîust hie so Il said " that ail miay take
part. %While nîuch ltad becn said in
condem nation of Faying the service
too rapidly, it wvas strange that no
onc hiad referred to the opposite fauit-
arawling-certainly a fauit to bc cqually
avoided. The musical part of the
Church's service shouid generally lie of
such a character thai ail could take part
therein. The hynins sftould lie suitablc
and carefully chosen by the clergyman.
In answcr to a question, the flishop said
the clergyman, being responsible, must
have the riglit to decide what hymns
should be uscd at any service in church.
Too much importance could scarcely be
pS.ced upon the value of a clergyman
u-ing every opportunity for teaching the
l'rayer Book to the people, but he was
flot prepared to adopt the "Question
Box"I suggestion. H-owever, lie did not
wholly cast it aside. %Vhiie advertising
the services of the Churcli care should be
taken flot to do so in a manner that was
popular at the cost of reverence. At the
same tirne îhe frequent bringing to notice
in the public press of the Church and the
Church's work was flot only commend-
able, but deserving of more attention than
was generaily given to it.

Rev. A. J. Cobb, of Powassan, intro-
duced the next subject :

HOWv TO IMPROVE OUR SUNDAV SCîbOOLîS,
in a paper that discusscd at lcngth the
qualifications of teachers and the ý'biIities
and dispositions of pupls. The method
of St. Stilpice was mentioned, too, but as
most difficult of applicaton to our condi-
tions of work. It needs scarcely ta be
said that Mr. Cobb 'varmly urged that the
greatest care and persistent effort shouid
be applied ta instruction of chidren in
the Church Catechism. Union Sunday
Schools were to be condenined.

The discussion following did flot keep
closely to the paper but widened out inco
an expression of opinion concerning the
value of means and methods of instruc-
tion known to or used by the speakers.
The leaficts were criticized , saime wtere
well satisfied to use them, though three
out of five speakers commended the St.
Paul's Manuals as contatning the most
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satisfactory method or tcaching tL.c
Christian faith. It was impos-;ible ti sorte
placts to rind teachers at ail, whîle a test
of competency would bc a bar i other
directions. Tite tcachcrs nccded to be
taught. In the înidst of such difficulties,
however, care should bc talcen that nonte
out of sympathy with the Church should
have any part in teaching the childrcnl of
the Church. Evcry speaker had a word
te say in opposition to so.calied union
Sunday Schools as unsatisfaciery, to, say
the least, from cvery point of view. Not
only was it a matter for iegrct, but fer
deeper feelings cf sorrow, that the rnis-
sionary was se seldoin able te be precrnt
at a Sunday School in bis mission. It
was a loss of whichi ail were sensible.

The Bishiop, in closing, said that rnuch
depended upon the teacher. It was truc
in no srnall dEgree that Ilthe method was
the man." He was flot altogtther pre-
pared ti go with those who %voufd discard
the leaflet. In tact, in a ineasure, the
spirit of loyalty to our own inttitutions
urged the tise of Ilthe Institute Leiflet."
The St. Paul's MNanuais werc excellent pub-
lications. He fully agreed wîth those who
had ne sympaîhy with union Sunday
Schouls. Tite Church had provided for
the i-atechizing of children in church by
the £ curate." It would be wise for mis -
sionaties to try te conform with the
rubric. In conclusion, the l3îshop paid a
high tribute !e Sunday School work.
Though il did flot do ail we would like,
yet it did much. Those who worked in
cur Sunday Schools were worthy of inuch
comimendation.

At 6 ri.m. dhe Conference adjourîîcd.

TIIEEENi. iti.

At 8 o'clock the Churchi of St. Paxul,
Sundridge, was wttll filled, the congrega
lion contaîning a large representation of
local Church people and a goodly nunîber
of the members; of other Christian bodies
in the place, viz., Presbytertans, M.\etli
odists, and ]3aptists. It was flot contem-
plated when the vestry was added te the
church somne years ago, that it would ever
be called upon te accommodate about
twenty clergy at one lime, se that, when
the clergy robed for this service, they did
se with some little difficulty. A proces-
sion was formed and the clergy entered
the church by the main entrance to the
singing cf the familiar hymn

Onward, Christian soldiers,
blatching as tu war.

Chairs were provided for the clergy at
the chancel end cf the church, thrce cf
the senior clergy with the Bîshep sitîing
within the altar rails.

The peeple's part in Evensong wias
uttered with a disîinctness and reverend
boldness-the voices of tise clergy, of
course, predominating-that was a lesson
te Church people in a little village where
responses, îhough generally good, are net
sounded by every voice, and ait .he saine
lime gave a warmîh te the worship which
aIl feIt.

But the lecature that will ever stand out
as the Most prominent tii connccticis with
our wershîp that niglit 'vas the address hy
the Bîishup. Stelpîng te thic front cf the
altar, 'vithout a texi as a subject for a
sermon, toc Bîshop hegant to speak on
the subjccts of the Churchi and the Sacra.
ments, paving niosl attention te the Sacra-
mient of lloly Baptisnm. If te be a
teacher is distinct fruti being a pricacher
chen fhicflishop was a cacher on whose
words the congregationi waitud withliii.-
abated înîerest for nearly an heur. No
atteifipt is litre made le suninmarize the
address, îhough it niay lie .snîd that cleric
and laymcen were the becuer for the care-
lui and tiioîîjiglihul tinfolditig cf truis
that tvening. 'lle cleigy luit the chuirch
to the singiing cf a recessional hyn

(Con, indti nriaonh

The Bishop Sullivan Memorial
Sustentation Fund.

îiiinunt itcqrql.
A 8114)Int Uceiived.
IVot nee<ie,îi...........

San.oo00St
a8 69Ut
.0il.730 63a

WVith mucl thankfulness e iiolc the
growthl cf the athove.miet'oned fund. It
is devoutly te l)-- hoped that the success
whichi up to tbis montent bas followed
the appeais on this behalf may be con-
tinuedi and stiniulated unilt he Ilsinews
cf svar " rcquired are in hand.

Last month we reported receipîs cf
$6,520 7o. Tht: lîst of contributions now
alpende:d gîves a total ut $8,269-37.
II>er MI. Kemrp-

Allansvilfk, Aigona.. - 2 le,
Lecnnoxville, t,!ue., W.A... 2

Mr. IL i<cnny, Sarnia.... îo 0ou
Trutonto, St. atthew's 1'.

MC... 16
l'ax'iai-, S. Mak'snffer.

tory......... ..... 1 N
Nt. M'atthew'z., Y*uc ......... 50 1 5
Lnish Algu»maAl. . 1. 4,- S-,6~ ,

l'Cr l'% J. C. Faiuhing.
WVo,>dsinck -

\%IissAclams.. . ... .
MIr. Wins. Grey.... ..... s M ou 1 -

%Voman's .Auxiliary. Si. 1.ukc*- l'tu
Cathedral, Sault Sie. Marie,
Algoma ... ...... .. . ....... i çÇ.

A 1-riend of Algoma in Nova Scotja. uO
l'cri Sand6celd, Algoma ...... ........ 3 (,1
Sherbrnoke, (,>ut., i>orcis lDr W..A.. -lu 'V
Saut. StC. Miarie Br. of I)aughters of

the King Algoai

$8.748 67
f'sevîously repoitcd .......... 6 .S2tu 7v>

Tot2l rectived $Saq37

Gore Bay Mission.

tF.xtract (nom a ienir [rum Ren. L. ,,.,

l returned yesterday evening (lune
?nd) Irom my visit round Silvcr WN'aier
and Meidum Bay Il is with thanks 1
can report a successful visit-ndeed,
nmoie sn than an> previous ane-te Sîlver
WVaher (excepI thnse cf the Bishop) 1
arrived at Silvet %Vater on M.%onday even-

ing, and, notwîthsîandîng a storni, lîa-l a
large congregation and liaîtized finir
children. Next niorising I culebrated
1-loly Cuninunicîî, and ten, -sicludîng tise
student, rectiîvcd. 1 gave a lecture iii
the evening, which was largely attended,
iii the sciioolhouse Next day 1 weiît
with Mr. NlcKittrick to) Meidruni Bay>,
and lield service in the clitrclh, hapitiing
seven childcrn. On the Iullon'g day 1
baltî.zed olier lifteen, inakiig a total of
twenty six baptisnms. A mlan and lits wife
wiio had six child-en haptized at tise sur
vice came the next evening and were bal)
tiztd thernselves. 1 could have haptîzed
tiier sevcîî liad 1 stIyed anether day, but

ilie anly Op>J>rttity for returning to MyW
S-uniday duty litre occurred on Friday
nsorning, and 1 carne hy water, as there
scemed ne possibility te cone by land
and be hitre iii lime for a special enigage-
nient in Gore Bay this nmornîng. MNr.
.%cKiîcîick is getting on well.

Algoma W. A.

'l'titre are now twulve branches of the
%V.A. in the diocese. %Vork for missionw,
outside nf the parish work, bas increasecd
during tIse past year.

Money gîven and work donc fer tnis.
sieniry purposes, as sent or reported te
the liiocesan Treasurur sînce last suînmer,
are as follews :
F-or the Trienni.ilThanklTfetn, îS9)S. 5 15 55
Self.denial ffring, St. Lukce',, S. >.

.Malie..............2 60>
lt-o the Bshhop Sulivan Steniorial Su%.

tentation Fund :
St. Luke's Iltanch, ,Saul t

S te. rL.......Sîco ~
Gregory lirarch . i o
l. oit Arthur ltanch......e (A,
North Bay liranch.. . 2 $1:4g 50

Fr 'he 1),mcstic and! Foreign

Ilui Arthur iStanch.. 5 xi
&North Bay Branch. . 2 5-> S 7 So

i... the Shingwauc IIbm, , N.athi Ii)
ltrar.ch.. 7 00

$15-, 15

Fur missions outs;,ie of t .e diocese .
1>.,rt Arthur, Fuit ~VUaand North
lia), one bale each , fur a mtb..n l it the
daucese, Gregory, one bale , fur gene.ral
distribution in the diocese, I3racubridge,
one bale. \'ery few boxes for the n,!xt
Trienniai Thankoffering have been taken
by our branches, which us te, be regretted.
Could net each branch take one ? *rhen
in t>oi the offering weuld bc reali> a
.unîîed îhankufftring,' în5tead cf con-

sistîng of the co.îtents of three boxes only,
as was the caste ah the Triennial cf 1898.
The diocesan bccretary wilî bc glad tu
supply boxes tu ail who ina> apply.

lit is sug.gested that e'ery misson be
comnnunicatud wîth and organiz.ations,
however small and incon.pitte, be aaviied

icerne under the banner of the Diocesarn
%W.A. A vîsst freiri a lady of expurience,
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wiao wouild stt naacilrery lit wurk In the
righit direction and explairs tings we
know little oft, would lie a boon to Our
lirtie branches.]I

Henry Pcrcy Lowe--Priest.

lis a inissioiîary diocese where clergy-
mien are few arsd widely scattered there
inuist grow 11mp a feeling of brothcrhooid
more strorsg-intutrsse-tlhati in more pou>
talous fields of flie Chtirch's ,raiîistrations.
Even whien changes occtîr and mission-
iries sucin 10 scatter iii ail directions, the
loyal worker, tise strong character, leaves
behirsd ar irsspress tisat as neyer obliter-
ated, leaves bchind hins fricnds wiso watch
lais rare-..r and wisu feel that the interest is
reciprocal. Stuch was tise tie of brother
hood that was shockd-it is usot snapped
-wlsen we heard tIse news that the Rev.
H-enry I'ercy Lowe, rector of the Catih
edral Cliurch of tlisc-eern Calgary,
isad passedi froin tlise Ciurcs .Militant In
the Churcis Expectant. A serîse of reai
Ioss saddened us, as we feel sure it did
ail lus friends. W'e thoughit lie iniglît
lave 10 consecrate unusual talent mn tise
higlsest positions in tihe Canaidian Clîurcb.
God bas ordaincd otherwise. We join
with tîsose who nsourn lits ioss and with
theisi say: Il 'e also Iiiess Tiîy Holy
Name for aIl Thy servant., departed this
lite in Thy faith arsd fear."

For sume of tlic followiîsg tacts we are
indebtcd tu tIse lengtly arîd appreciative
ubttuary article ti the. C'an.diaii Chiir.Ji
an o! lutte îstl Rcv. Henry Percy

1,owe %vlts bonsi iii Eîgland in sS'½2 aîsd
rtecti,«t.d lits carly education at Liverpool
(X1lleAc. Mlile lit was still Young bis
taîiiià'> c.tme to Canada, bis broîlsers
lsavirîg taken up lansd in the district of
Muskuka, in tii diaccse. His lite there
iisulvcd mnany lsardsbîps, and the forgo
in6 of maaîy grcatly %alucd privileges,
but it proved a «t»ry useful trainirng for omie
who was .sfterwards tu nmnister to people
who were somewbat simîlariy situated.
Ili October, àS86, he entert-d Trînity
Ursiversity, where, after a distinguisbed
c.arter, he graduatud with first class
lioiuurs in thcolog) in iSS9  He was
.iIwa>s àintcr ly attaehud tu his Alma
Mater and took the kecnest interest in
its wcitare. In 1867 lie was one of the
escaminers in Divinity in the Arts depart-
ment. In i890 lie was ordained deacon
by the late Bishop of Algoma, in St.
James' Church, Port Carling, wbicb had
been lits parîsli cburcb (tbougb seven
miles away) for so many years. He was
advanced tn the prîesttîood in the
followîng year. The first five years
of lus ministry werc sl)ent in tbe
large and scattered mîission of Aspdin,
wherc, to quote the language of tbe
Bisbop wlio ordained hins, be let Ilbe-
bînd hirii in Algoma the record of a
faitbtul stewardship well %vortby of i..iita
trois." ii Fcbruary, s 895, lie went to
St. George's Church, Toronto, as curate
to tise Rev. Canon Cayley, and during
tIse three years bie held that position bis

relations with both rector arnd congrega
tion werc singularly happy. During this
fimie lie was grcatly sought after as a
)rcacher, is renmarkahlc powems werc

soon becoming known. In Januaty,
1898, hie was appointedi rcctor of Cal-
gary, iii successionl 1 the 'ers. Archdea.
con Cooper, and before leaving for his
ncw parish was married in St. Johns's
Chapel, Major strct, to Miss 1-ilda Car-
ter, a daughter of John Carter, 1£sq,
Toronto. Since hie went to Calgary, lie
has dlone a splendid work, and was gen.
erally recognizcd as a tower of strength
to the diocese. Front time to lime re-
ports have reached bis friends, from
entirely independent sources, ail teiling
the sanie tale -unsparing labours-niar-
, cilous succcss -the happiest possible
relations between priest and people.
l)uring the Octave of Ascension Day, lie
was taken iii with influenza, whielî altcr-
wards led to piicumonia ausd other coin-
îslîcations. On Saturday, lune 3rd, hie
was so much better that the crisis was
thoughit to he over, but on the Sunday hie
was seized with a sudden attack of bcart
faîlure aîsd in a few uminutes aIl was over.
lits body was taken to Toronto, and on
I rida>, june 9th, at 4 p.m., it was borne
l)y eighit priesîs (Revs. C. 11. Shortt, J. S.
H{oward, C. L. Ingles, F. B. Norrie, F.
C. C. Heathcote, 1. G. Waller, H. H.
Bedford Jones, and G. F. Davidson), who
had known and loved him, up tise aisle of
St. Georgc's Church, into the chsancel,
where lie liad ministered so faithfully for
three ycars. The service was conducted
by the clergy cof St. George's. 'Many
other priests camne to show their respect
for their brother who had gone. His
bod) rests in St. James' Cemetcry. Mr.
Lowe A~as a Churchman of no mean
ability, who magnified his priestly office,
was an excellent preacher, land was suc-
cessful in conducting Missions and Quiet
l)ays. In the West he scion :.chieved
distinction. We belie,6e he was a clerical
dehkgate, reuresenting Calgary Diocese, in
both the Provincial Syrnod of Rupert's
La~nd and in the General Synod of Can-
ada.

On the day of the funeral there was a
vvry quiet celebration of the Sacrament of
Hly Commuîunion for tne mourners at ;
a.m. in St. John's Chapel, Major street,
Rev. G. F. I)avidson being the celebrant.
The wardens of the church at Calgary
thirk their loss as a congregation irrepara-
ble. Mr. Low leaves a widow and infant
son. We tender to tbern the deep and
affectionate sympathy of his Algoma
colleagues.

Year after year went b> and no grief at
loss by death was, with one cxception, ex-
pressed in our columns-that exception
beîng the death of Algoma's first Bishop.
This year tbrice atready have we nsarked
the last enemy's inroads-first Bishop
Sullivan, who bad retired tn the Cathe-
dral Chtsrch, Toronto;- second, Rev. A.
WV. H. Chowne, the long-time wor'ker in
ibis mrissionary jurisdiction ; and third,
Rev. H. P. Lowe, who for years was with
us, though at last the rector of the

Caîliedrai Cliurch o! tise Missiorsary
l)îocese of Calgary.

Isiiet M1e is hese out pz3s'ion.
11,1v! sorrow, ,hort.liveil rare,

Tlic file tuit knows no cnding,
Tlie tearless fle :e tAe,,.

Our Indian Children.

On the rirst opportunity we note tise
publication of tise 2.1th innual report of
the Shitugwauk and Wawanosh H-omte for
Indian chljdren, situate at Sault Ste.
Marie, Ontario. Tis pamphlet of record
of one phiase-and that a most vahtiable
one-of the Clîurch's %% ork inii hs mission-
ary diocese wili surely elicit tise widest sym-
patlsy and help of Churcli people in Can-
ada and in Great i3ritain. There is noth
ing cxciting in it that an appeal can b
niade un the liges of work in the Soudan,
nevertheless, it is missionary work we
Imperialists, in ail hionesty, are responsibie
(j)r to the aborigines of this great north
ldnd which we have entered to people and
use , work we Christians are responsible
for tu the Great Hlead o! thu Kîngdoin of
Heaven.

Mr. George Ley King, the Principal of
the Homes, by those who krsow iait and
is wurk best, is accorded the bîghest

praîse for bis carelul and successful ruî.ru-
agement, as weil lis for the great interest
hie bas in the welfare uf our Indian wards.
Front the repuit nitntiune:d we are pur-
mmtted to print the two pictures whmcb
adurn our pages tbis month, whîchi
privélege is bereby grateluily acknowl-
edgtd.

hI is nul possible to give so full a review
of Mr. King s work as wu desire, and
mubt content ourselves thîs nionth with
the repiroduction of

TIIR 111SI1Oi"; i ETTilS.

T.ý 11u C. *,v and ' .>.f the LA.I ./ 1/,j
land:

NL I)F.1k BkammîiRL.
1 again ..ummenti io yuur kind interclt the

,j.lcnJîd1 'hwi, À1..h lmii.g .I01,e in itic ý>nàng
wauk hiome. Some accoant of tbis wort, is
given in the admirable arnd interesting rt,,orr of
the Principal, '%r. George Ley King. But ta
undcrstand its full value onc must visit ihe Insti-
tutioni, as I have donc, and sec with one'a own
cyes the thoroughness of tise msanagemntn, and
the excellence of the results achieved.

It scems ta nie a grievous thing that such a
work as this, which hans for is aim the uplilting
of thse Irdian boys, intellectually, nîoraily and
spiritually ; and e-hich tlirough thse boys scks to
elevare the wbole Indian race. should ever have
to report the existence of a deficit in the years'
accounts. These Inian lads are thc represen-

tatives of a people wc have dispossessed. The
lan.d we live in, Ilthis Canada oi ours," was
theirl)efoie it was ours. Itîs ouri anilb-cause
we took it from tben. The resources o! fore.r
and stream are no longer adequate for the suppiy
o! their nccssities. Nor are tbey allowed ta
tixaw ispon lhose resouices except wlsere, and as,
we permit thcmn. NVith country, food and clatis-
ing gone, what a dlaim ihete peopl'e have upon
us ! And while it is truc that our gavernînent
rezogiiizes this claim, and, in thse full conscious-
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les C ci LI ri$ol%l>)ily, paîsues a puîlrny or lcînd
ani palcrnal guardi-.niits ovcr thetil, yet anucla
IRs lc!î 1o lic danc by pravate Iaberality whach the
Churcla of Claraq ought neyer ta be siack in
acomplishing. Il sureiy should lie reckoneil
ainong our Christ ian dulies ta re that theîe lien-
1) c whiaan we have suliplanted irc propeîly, cared
ror and taught, especially, th3t duetiribîts are
made for the Iitang up of the native youth to
higher thirigs. 'l'ie future hpîns-ehp
even continucîl existence-of these people de-
pends upon ihecir lîring îîroperiy traincîl and
guided. And the .1piiy urhich cari permit such
an Institution as t ie Shingwauk Home to fail
$039.oo bchind an ats accounits is dellorabie
indecd.

It hardiy seems tri me that it cao be generaiiy
'andisîcîod laiw much marc espensive a i lame or
Scîtool like the Shingwauk tîlut of nccsatY bc

Ier the large outliy necc,<it.ated ext% year fur
the teachiiîg oi tradci. whtch iN a nlîiimaaportant
plait of the Indian baoy'% training. Fich traîli.
taught in the titane tecuireç, nRt îsniy its. %iiecia
represenitative an the taC.lhtllg .ta.t, b-ut itx proper
ai piiancvt, andi matef.ai IR) afford tIPiîîrItufatlo
hîractice. The worl caCnnut lie other ulian a ec"!.
iy woîk, al; ve sec when we oni.lcr MI the'c
paots. Ilut it ai flanc the le«s a wîîrk whach, a-;
Cliristian ipenîie, we are under obligations tg)

tif the excellent re.sulas af tht training given ira
the Shiingwauk liome, tame ands,.C %aill lt
permint mie ta speak an dctail. One thing hton
eser 1 carinot refrain front mientaî.ning for it hi,
specialiy imiiretttt me durang the liat yeir. 1
alurie ta the high tont prevaiing among tue
baJ s. I haRle seen theas ors thetr .wn givunuls
and an their school buildings, I havc taîked of

the %IattItt lteî1uelt h.ring, h iiaic~îh i«% le -IR:
saredl acit es emrnt aim- iii. îIî îi ti i -u .I

~~~aaIty itfir the %.î % a e lack.. ind
witiiaut which We cao iL. ri.'thilig WC air
an xtou-ly iioktng tu it e b 1.1i i 1iaalae
.Andl we truti that, knowvi ,~ a. har .1-i the
xuprenie irlrtîîrance Rit trainingr the llririe Uutt-'
.î'uo iliîher. ofi the native race, ilie heali . iiit
Deipartinent %%tii nIt Ici u, ai cil i., tiiena an
Va-y that tii %%ho hall. malle ý.1 inc

ail natio)n% ut men" p ut v. solt ail --îar lirait, N l,
lia what we cani fier thcse -lhia irîrehyn %t*,
have sa Ipecia a cla.m upîýn miar cî,iuulasin andî
Our aid Veyfaihtuliy v îur'.

lh *phttrt, S;aulî Sý1r \tarte.

'Bikeiz,» Shingwauc Home

ihan an Enpish Boardang Sehool. Il as not
mereiy a question ai provirliogabout ninemanths'
school training for the boys commitied Io Caor
tente, together with their board and lodgirg for
that period af time. These boys have no long
hoiidays. It would flot dIo ta let them go back
for long perioris an the oeadst of ihear course. to
the surroundings of the Reserve. And so the
Ilome is never closed. Mloreover the parents of
the ladts are flot able to provide clothing for them.
That alto the Home bas to be responsilîle for.
Tu keep st open ail the year round, ta provide
the ni ceszary food for the ivhole year, and ta
obtain (or the boys every article of clothiasg thry
wear must of oeccssity invoive a very large ex.
penditure. But in addition to ail this, an any
comparison we make between such Institutions
and English Sehools, we mnust flot (ail ta remera-

the tratter with thiose who haie Iîad oppormîniaies
)f obmervicp them. once on the Crounuis of the
Sault Ste. Marie Base Bali Club I watched them
worst ilheir opponents in a well cnnîccied gamer
Buot on na occasiona have I xvitnessed.or hecard of.
anyîhing iat would con.vict themn of to-ighness
or impropraety in conduct or lang.iage. %ndî
when on WVhit Sunday lasi, nine wvel- grown
SLingwauk boys were prescnted ta me for con-
firmation, 1 was not in the 'meast %urpri5ecd ta notice
their reverend bchaviaur and deeply carnest marn.
ner. for I lrnew that these youog Indinn were
talcanR deeply !,> hrai les-suns sshich Fnglih
yauths are far 100 apt ta ignore.

I cao hardly canclude without refetîing ta the
hope: we ctaerash of lx ang able heforc the end of
the prescrit ),ear t0 rebuald the %Vawanosh Home
for Indian girls. A large conditional giaot from

ICanada : An Lncycop.ýcdia o( flic
('ouotry,' publishied by flic Linscott Pub.
lishang Co., Troronto, is a valuiable xwork
of rcfcrencc on the hastorac relationas, tic
natural resuurces, the rnatrla prcgress
and the national developrasent of flic D)o.
minion of Canada. On the who!c ut as
doubtful if any other work has aît-mpted
Io FuI the l'lace thesc svluines MI1. SU,
jects are trcated by sv:îters of note .<nd
standing an the several fields of history,
literature, science, religion educationr.
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etc., andi those wriuings wiIl always have
a permanent value. A better acquaint-
ance witb the work will doubtless lead tg
the publication of interesting and accurate
notes in our columns. The editor is MAr.
J. CastclI Hopkins, white the prefaces to
the five volumes are written by (t) Lord
Aberdeen, lately Canadas Governor Gen-
eral ; (2) Rt. Hion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier;
(3) lion. Sir Charles Tupper. Bart. ;
<4) Rt. lion. Sir Henry Strong, Chiief
j ustice of the Supreme Court ; and
(5) Hon. Sir A. Lacoste, Chief justice of
the Quebec Court of Queen's Bench.
The editor's notes appendcd ta evcry sec-
tion -in the several volumes contain a
mass af fr±cts and figures froni many
sources nat available withisn the covers O!
any other work. 'iîe article upon the
history af the Cliurch of England inl
Ontario is contribuîed by the Bishop of
Toronto (Right Rev. Dr. Sweatman) and
Rev. WVî. Clarke, l>ro!essar of Mental
and Moral Philosophy and Lecturer in
1-istory at Trinity Callege, Tcronto (ibis
year tbe Pcesident of the Roy.4 Society
of Canada). In the editor's notes on the
Bishops of our Churcli we note an error-
D)r. Tborneloe, the present Ilishop of
-Algoina, was nat <l'cousecrated Novem.-
ber, 1896,", but on the iFeast of the
.piplhauy, i S9 7.

Crumbs-

Rgitcia hiir, like crcy ottaci Lle-ssingt
D)Cgivcs its Valu: itom ils ust alone.

-Pr. Iokntouo.

hiabits are soon assumcd; hu-t wben vestivc
To i!zzip tiaca off,~ 'ts living tlayed alive.

Advertiscrs know human nature. If a
tact is Io stick and to produce action il,
mîust bic reilciaird aïd nizuseam.

If 1 ever féel lîke envying any one, it is
not the vorld-fanious author, but somne
serene, dcvout soul who bas made the lueé
of Christ bis own and whose wili is the
divine will-j- G. livhiftkrr.

The rcl:piots observance ai Sunday is
a mîain propî of %he relijgious charicter of
il- country. Vrotn a moral, social, ard
îahysicai point of view ilic olîscrtancc of
Sanday is a duty of abîoiutc conicquctice.

R V E. Gladsfonc.

In a rccnt missionary speech ini Lon.
don ihc fact vas brought out that the
University of Calcutta is cqual in num-
cricai inîp.nancc io the Universties- of
Oxford and Canibtidge andi Triziîily Col-

Il 'he thougbîts of a truc Socialisrn,
that ail nmen are one in Christ, sons of
God, and brethren, that as wc ]ive by
others, we tau find uo rest tilt we live for
others, thrse are fundaincntally Christian
ideas."l-JishoP 1Vcéstcat.

L.et zfl our preacbc.rs go to Chtirch.
Lut aIl our people go constauîly-receive
the Sacrautent at every apportunity.
%V'arn ail against niccness in bearing-
a great aud prevailing cvii. WVarn them
likewise against depising the Prayers of
t 11e C hu rc h.- I1'es/qy.

The authorities of the University of
Aberdee 'n have kindly pcrniied a number
of Connecticut Churclimen to -place a
tablet upon the wail of ane of the Uni.
vresity buildings, couîmcmnorating the
consecratian of Samuel Seabury, Novcmi-
ber v.;' 1874, as first Bishop of the
Church in the United States. The tablet
was recently unveiled amiti much er.thusi.
asm.

If you work upon marbie il wul »perisb;
if you work upon brass lime will cffice it;
if you build temples they wilI crunîble to
the dust ; but if you work upon buman

min ds.if yau inspire themi with pure princi-
pIes, and witb ail that is pure in conduct
and great in thought, you are working
upon that which cannol perish,and which
înay brighten and btighien to aIl eternity.
-Daniel 1,7hstr.

The upward way cannot be easy-lt
nmust be ciimbing to the end; but as you
climb there cames more love of mian,
more love of God. a blessing af strongtr,
abler, kinder, happier lite, and ever grow.
ing aver al] a quiet, restful sense ai sonie-
thing brigbter, happier stili, beyond -
sanie crown af belter liue than aught wr-
know of here, which the Lord biath, in tuie
unfolding of the eternal years, for theni
that love Hin.-Dr. Brooke Jkrjlora.

It is nobler far to do the most Coin-
mionplare duty in the house.hold or he.
hind the touiller, with a single cye ta
duty, simply bccause il must tic donc-
nobl er far, I say, than In go out ai >'aur
way t0 attempt a brilliant decd wilh a
double mind, and Saying ta yaurscif flot
oniy, "'This vili be a brilliant decd," but
also, 4":îild it will pay mç, or raise mie, or
set ine off inb the bargain.' Heroism
lcuovs no " int the bargain.l"-Ch#zres

Wbat niodemn influece is vrealcr for
gooti or for cvii ihan that of the print.
ing pre-ss? The .PC ~ is the Church's
ajgcncy for utili7ing lis powers in the ser-
vice ai Christ. The Society is the Biblel
Ps;aycr Bloo-, Tract and Pure Literalure
SocietY ai the Churcli. ht translates the
Scriptures, the,~ Puayer Biook, and oher
literature ia muy tangues for the in-
siniction o! the licathen. In addition to
ls sales, it git-es lway cat'h year ab.out

-ei ,000 in granîs ai books.

The Empress of China recently issued
a proclamation commanding ber people
to receive and treat Christian mission-
aries with proper a3nsideration. She
expresses regret for the anti-Christian
movements that have talten place inl somte
ai the provinces and declares ibat these
have been based on false sentiment. She
announces that the teaching of Christian-
ity is permitted in China and that mis-
sionaries are to be treated as locyal citi-
zens. The viceroys and ather officiais of
the several provinces are commanded to
exert themselves to suppress aIl anti-
Christian agitation.

The Sabrevois Mission should be sup-
ported by English people, because in
many places it is the anly agency which
can-bring the ministrations of the Churchi
of England to isolated English familles in
Quebec, who are in danger af losing the
Iaith of their fathers. The following in
cideut is taken fram the Report of the
Presbyterian General Assembly in Can-
ada-: "In 1812 eleven English spealcing
Protestant-famnilles settled in Murray Bay.
Their descendants now number 10,000
souls, ail French speaking and ail Roman
Catholics. If the Churcb, continues the
Board, to which these people originally
belonged, had not-neglected them, three-
fourths of the parish of Murray Bay vould
now be Protestant and a strong help t0
the Protestantism of the Province."

FORM 0F BEQUEST TO THE MIS-

SIONARY DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

1 rive and bequcath utito the Itight Iteverend the
Ilisbopb of Algoina. 'sauit $te. Marie, Outario. the
susi cf........... t0 be îîaid with &Il
convenient spcil ai ter ta,> decease. exclusivoly out
of suc part of tiiy liersonal estate. îlot herec)y spe.
cialIy iistiosed of, as 1 inay by iaw bequcatl, t

charitable purimos; and I hcrreby lawfully charge

iuch l'art of iuy estate. witb the said sut, upou
trust bo be appîlied toward the............ .......

...........and the WCCiîit u thbie Itiglat Ier.
erend the Ilishop of Algotua. or of -the treahurer

for the tJîuo beinc of the uaid dioceae. *bail b. a
*ueicient discharco for tgla ci effly. And I
direct that the duty utpon the said legscy lie î'aid by

sny execubors out of the Raid futd.

Tuse wili. or cadicil. giving tbe beque.;, innt ho
sigurd by the testator in the î'reuenc. )t two wit-
tjcsses. who uaI subecribo their tailles in bis
liretuce. and lu the presence of ecd other.

NomThihs testament miust have been executed
on1e year pi@dioui to 1h. death of tutator. to give
it eltect ovtr 34ortzmaln Acta.

»The q'bimc in,.,n lIe inteucd liee and ndihlic te (
Tht ea 1~o Vuhl -() he Wiq1oaand Orphanp
lund ' <3) The SuM.annuatdon Fond:. (4) lihol Souli
vam Xmtuial Mli,,imSuii«tatio, Fond. tic.
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mond Setter and Ring Maker

31r nAL' Made ta order
kLLE-kv .a.ec ovtT in tbe latest desi;ns

Wrought IronRange-CGo.
M AN UFACT U RE RS
0F

STEEL AND MALLEABLE
MRON RANCES

with Qrdin3rý tatare
.;jIl lait . lifetime.

- Faetoy-
70.76 l'cari St.

OfIcc and Salestooms-S3 King St. W., Torente.

IIFNARY CARTER
- pa er1afler

De,-ler in %%'ali lapers, l'aint!s.Oil.e,Varnishcs, etc.

,348 Bathourst St., Toronto, Ont.

JOHN B. SMITIK
WVai..b. JEWELLER

jule Rcpaen ad ENGRAVER
Old Jewellery -nde 0-1 in the nwcest

Cocoanutene.
A PURE NUT-FRUIT FAT.

Use it for Shortcning a.nd Frying.
It bras no equa].

OONeatly Printed
Cards, Billhcads,

1000 Tickets or Dodgers
for 75 cts.

FE. H. ]BARNARD
77 Queen Street East, Toranto.

ADVE RTISE
IN THE
ALGOMA

MISSIONARY
NEWS

S il-ml 111 111111 uJU 11111 t~é~

ADVERTISE IN THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS



Toronte tPh>ut 1?8Il. Niontreai Ptoncet(r2.

The AngIo..Amerjcan
NoVelV, Got 0cf Tarant,Hovetv *Llmited.

M.anufacturer, or
ShlppIng Tags and Counter Chsck Books

tafutrel. tii ra~ StNet ew I'urk. Mi3 Pearl Street.

Bamboo Handle ]Brooms
Try ana and lie Convtnccd

Save strength and .nçrgy. in %uwepi';r by ounz OUR
Itanabo> fiaradit Itroonas. i bey art fast stipersedinz
the woodens hanalte.

.Nlanuf.sctured bv
I3OECKII IMOS. & COMtPANY

frustra. lenmi nd %oodenwasrc, TOit(IiTO. ONT.

G. R. BYFORD & CO.)
BOOK BINDERS

Bookla.tding ef Every De.t:iption
S,catttntion qiven to bindinr sheet rmusic.

CbirBOts ar IJeok. Etc.
Ce-it Lettering on l'octet RceI.s, Etc.

42 CHURCII ST.. Toronto

NIMMO & HARRISON
Business and Shortliand Coîlege,

1. 0. 0. F. BUILDING. 2 COLLEGE ST., TOLONTO

T HOROUGH. practicat. up.ro date course. Coi..
mHicstIL StoT T orF. viCtirs..h.Ls

CIVIL SruEîIVCs. Indisaaa .nstruciaon,. CatI or wiitc:

for fiee ir.fovvna.zi.'

St.Margaret's CoIIeze
TORONT O

A Col!eglie ItoardinR andl Day Sctool for GiutIL For
prospectus àpl tat1RM. GEO. DICKSON, Princitat

Cor. lber St. andl Speatina As... T.,'c.n:.,

Use JERSEY CREAM
BAKING POWDER

STRICTLV M1101 GRADE.
BEST IN CANADA.

Floral Enablems
Table Decc-ati net
louquIts a epecialty

'PHONE 8006

FRED. BROWN, Florist
56 Queen St. W. Opp"ste Poriard st
Late or DUNLOP8 TORONTO

ESTABISHEO taIJ

LUMSDEN
Maanufacmurer of lti*cb-Grade Tteca, Cakms Pastry. Con-

fe.ainmyaad 1cCCE.I Q.tIotte Rue.jelUea

Corner Queen and Ontario Stueets TORONTO
weddinc Cak' a Spciahy PHONE 8224

H. DIXON
(Registered Attorney, No. 1u11,I

PATENT SOLICITOR
.Ntechanical and Etlect-ical Eu..cner-inz
Diauxbituan. Illur Prir.tsand Matintg

Mapis. Hume and kcieign P'Aternts t'ro
cusred. Patents Ofice Dtawii s S-d-

124 Victoria St., TORONTO

GEORGE BROWN
PAINTER
and
DECORATOR

Il Naple Grave Avenue. PARKDALE

9--r Ovtr 30 Year< Fxperience in the Motter Counstry

CROWri AND SBRIDGE WORK ~

DR. A. J. EDWARDS
Grad.ialeuf P*itadtti>hia Detal C.,ttrge 4

DESTIST <
Il KING SlI.ELT WF.sT. : ICROtNTsa

Te TELEPHO1NE 1381

ROLSION LAUNDRY CO.
168 to 174 King St. Wes .

Goodsa atrd-'. Id Ded.v.-C toalat prts or the c.g).

YBAIST

BE.ST YEAST IN TH13 WORLD.

Asa.rded lligthcit Ilonors ai %Vouid's Fair. Cbicago.

lirs. A. fà. Purvis
L)KALER IN

MILLINERY, FANCY
DRY GOODS. ETC.

301, COLLEGE. COR.o O t
R ,BIERT S~ 1. TorotO .

jNqO. J. HALL

Garpot OcleallÎlg Wforks.
CARPETS FITTED AND SEWVN
OIL CLOTIIS ANI)1 LINOLEUMS LAID

PrIct Lt.t: Ceanin ansd Re-Larykj-Brnasict
&-. P: yard; w1htons, Gc per yard.

758 Bathurst SI., Cor. lenDoi, TOROITO,
Tr.LzriiovE.zS

A. B. Patterson
TAILOR,

CLEANING PRESSING and REPAIRING
A 8peClALT-Y.

302 Queeri St. East, TORONTO.

'Urdzied for paritV ci torge. l3eaucyofdes;tu.

CANADA'S STANDARD PIANO.
Fscmey arc! Waerooets

1IOADELI&IDEST. WEST

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

m*ent and w.y,-ready radae ',on.t mirnt.es
U%-wc*e wb.tet t,.r.- * g.. aarer -it. y,>u
ive middieman in hi ut tram e8ni. >..o- auJinrg tou.1ne.
ons a hii»b 'uatig) standard.

Vwor mn-e .Ue> iigu » ata.

IE. ]Bo)isseau & Co.
Tomporftnco and Yongo

The Osaly

BURGLAR
PRO DP SAPE

t. ont thet is ptotecttd by the
tiolmes System OIrETcv

10~.%ILutNt>& Sr. TORONTO

M
FRIEE

We gicge, eteza.. sol al Gotd
Rinrg 'te. send us your nana.
and addidu, and ee wal tend you

2 dczr.ftoor tcs"t' cltar butions
to tetl (en u- ai ltb. eac. Re.

ton the m ue> to wbmn sol.!
aýnald il ci. Fm~ Ibos got
finit fief. We lv .. s i"e wrcte1.
siotine.e-. National watch a

Jeweîryc.. r2 ,.delaide Fait.
Temrict.

Cilten~d Wat. Cobir F:uchiure. Peints.
Painuiruc. Lue.

GEO. ItNIGHT
3st Cottege St.. Opp. t3rsan.4wick Ave.

PAINTEP, PAPERHANGER, ETC.

rictore. Framed.. tat: Cet te, Ci der. Rfen Motdinag
*gpi'd a pu p.Pcet lioch. WVie. Etc Atrisa'*

eut ot ,. rsCmmun.

HERMAN & 00111
ESTD. 1884.

PIIV DYERS9 1'l'
TORONTO, ONT.

126 KING STREET WEST.
rxicg Fesilsers. Il,-.Corlingflnly ... ... . ............ lods. S.t

Prein- (luit Color andl Corlinz.... 24) 10>
Dreas Sa'id e~n 'it at CuE~30 15

el1 ire et.ss < d Curiffùt.. 0 W 3
t2eanirg aine a Dyeir.

JIoUK&y, Son1& Cou
andl Re

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleu-.s, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.
Church Carlpets a Specilty

K4 ING ST.
3 WEST. Toronto

I.-



GO TO

en frew's

LADIES'
SAILI6R I T

Englisi and Arnorican Styles.

FUR SHOW ROOMS,,-¶'LAR,,

ES-TA13LISHRD :884. TELEPIIONE z:37.

Copelapd & Fairbairn
flouse and Land Agents
14 Adelaide Street East, .TORONTO

31ON4YTO LEND

3TAI N ED GLASS
/'V AV L ND -CO

It1O11 CL'ISS DENTISTRY....

Charles W. Lennox, D.D.S., L.D.S.

Roous O ANo O, CONFEDERATioN LFE BLDO.
YoNOa AND RiommoNO Sra..

Telephone s846 TORONTO

PRINTING, BOOKBINDING,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, &o.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES
nuit Ilooke of litritrtictlo::.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, HYMN
BOOKS, &c.

76 KING STIZEFT EAS1, TORONTO.

THE

TOROITO JEWELRY and REGALI& XFG. CO.
168 Bay Street

Ilazofacmme ci ali kicods or
REGALIA. BANNERS and
BAI4NNERETTES.

Paimted e Eznboideed in GolS and M ver 11illion.
Boys Brigade Caps, Beli arnd Stdipts a spchaltv.
AiU id or Frinres, Laces and Gicsp ltrp in stock

E. C. Morrison, Manager.

REMOVEOTO THE OLD STAND
rbecCarbonl Ibot~ %tilbto

107 INGSTRECT WEST

J. Fraser Bryce, - lanager.

l'ho Charles Rogers & Sons Go., Limlted

REL.IIABiLE FURNITURE
AT REASONABLE I'RICES.

97 longe Street, » TOILONTO.

C. If. Acton Bond Sandford Fieming Smnith

BOND & SMITH
Late cf New Vo~k City and RIIBT

London, Engiand. ACIET
TempleI IulIdltsgj, Toronto.

Tiepâone: 1973.

CROIMBIE, WVORRELL & GWY-NNE
Icarrister,, Solliioms Notales, Etc.

J. A. WV0RRELL, Q.C. W. D. wm ,
Special Examiner.

Nos. 18 and 20 King Street West, TORONTO.

PATERSON. RITCHIE & SWEENY
Barditers, Solicitora. Notode% Public.

N. t. ATERSON.4(~ G EORGE X SW%VYNV PFR.RtTduR

Telephone SW. OFFCES. 312 TEMP'LE BUILDING

TORONTO

J. HEASLETT
GRANITE AND MARBLE W0RKS

-154 VOti09 STREST

Monuments, Headsionen. Font5. 2Markers, Pç4s. etc
Superior WVotk Irnported and Canadian

at Lowest Prices Granite and Nia.sble
LatcstDCslgns *Phone 43-01 TKon2osl, ont.

For grood nsork and prompt deilvry unoIo tihe

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
67 Adelalde Street West, Toronto.

Agents& s. ttht p5...Jj*ltows u snt.mno "Phone,11.

E. M9. Moffatt, Manager.

The fIrt westh la henith-Ernero.
Dr. Jaeger's Sanitar Woollen underwear

For Ladies, Men and Chiidren.
The Best la Cheaist and Laits Lontest.

D)resslng (.owns, Shawls,
Travelling Ruts, Etc.

Toronto Depot. - - 85 King St. West.
Proo List ssailed fre on zppWictiot

WYNDOW & SON,
LATIL ARMSTRiONG AND WcNOOW

Merchant Tallors -

Spring Goods Now las Stock.
fIeIcet Garments a spcaty

72 KîNo STREET WEST - TORONTO

mILLEIR'S P130TO STUDIO
294 Qaen St.. W.

Cainon, PoecclinambnSexed Photos. Spciaties
Fine %Vork Goamate&d

Sohool Wan )Iaps..
%Vc' carry a full line o(W. & At. K. JobnttoWs Maps.

IEindergarton anud Sohool Supplies
Catalogues in reque*t.

SELBY & Ç0., 23 EIc.hm.nSt. W.

B LICKENSDERFER
TYPEWRITER NO. 5

A Mght, PortableMachbine, mtitb beautirul type.opera.
ers. ]Lecturars and Contributors ta the Pr.a.
blarveliousiy convecient for *Ili desiting le do eheir Own
typewritingý. Nlanifoiding Powers. blca: advantattous
for mulup ing ç plis o! ores, aes, notes. questions (or
txamt., special hyns annuai statements with celumns
or fsgures e. T-pe NtVheeîa with the Pecullar typps
and cc nalal the Ie-affing m-.d.r,. ianEtia¶os
supplied ai $1.00. Two whecis of dilfferent type sup ed
Pie". tocte pureser.

Apply in persn or by tetter Ins

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWHITER GO.
15 Adelaide St. Easc ...TOIRONTO
1nso doinZteni.on tht Au.aotA bltit0NAnv Nmws.

]FAVEHES & Co.,
Undertalcer-,- anid Embalmera

The Publie will find it adosotageous to cadi
whIen occasion require

3.17 Yonge Street.

MIANUFACTURER OF
Sweaters, i4oslery, Jerseys. Etc.

AU kinds of Knitted Gonds Made te order
Special Rastes te Clubs. Schools and Societies

CIO 'ronge Street, - - Toronto.

COMLIMON
SEN SE
KILLS IZ~1c.

Roaches. Bed-Bulfs. Bats and lce. Infaliblhe
icmedX. -o danger in siusn. No stench. No seIL
1) z 1us and Common Sense Nfgr Co., 3Sl Queso
St. W.. TOrt.

"Gitn _ffab)r," MISS VEAL.S'SCHOO)L
CORt. spAcINA AvE. a moRRts sT.. TORONTO.

High*CIaaa Denuatay

A. V. CA8HMAN,, LîiAS.
SURGEON DE24TIST

Office. Cor. Yage and oono


